
SUNNYBUNNY SOUTH

AL letter fromFrein a young missionary
inIII tile sousouthtill

EDITOR HERALD I now write
chave
youoil fromfront abo StIlsunnylily south cheroI have been laboring for tile cause
of truth since leaving home at hon-
cbyvillecypevillei ae oct 1879 I haveliveIbeeni tprincipally with elders hy-
rum belnapeliiah and G II11 carver
both of weber co bro carver
has since been released and return-
ed home and elder belnap was
recently appointed to preside over
thetile tennessee conference I am
now travelingg inin connection with
J M thatcher lately from loganwe arcare now occupied chiefly in
this county which lies between
tile alabama and tennessee line
we also extend our labors in lau-
derdale co alakia in this section
they have never licarie the sound of
the gospel since the years 1846
it was then heraldedheralded through thetile

wid
principal parts of the county by
eldersrs butler and Curncummings how-
ever most of the people of that day
have passed wayawaya and another gen-
eration come on wowe travel from
one creek to the adjoining one ad-
vocatingvocating our principles as wowe jour-
neyne

wee have a host of warmheartedwarm hearted
friends who are ever ready to invite
us into their cottages and share
withith usits the comforts of life

we have plenty of opportuni-
ties for speaking underlinder the groves
by the highways onoil the roadside
now and then we arcare favored
with a house As a general rule
the people are very desirous of
hearing the gospel and I think I
would be justified11Mafi ed IIIin stating that
fully two thirds ofall who comeconic out
and give it a fair hearing are con-
vincedvineci in their own minusminds that it iais
the true gospel but they fail to
have the courage and stastaminainina to
stand up and face the music by
obeying it

Iwhereverherever we extend our labors
the hirelings begin their work fol-
lowing in the foopaths of their ven-
erable old fatfathersbers and oh I liowbow
they do howl but their talk sounds
asas the scribes of old au-
thoritythority

however their efforts are weak
vain and futile they only serve to
advertise us by inciting a curiosity
in the minds of the people to hear
something concerning this sect that
is everywhereveraw ere spoken against

we have laboredainin this county
about five monthsmont lis and have bap-
tized three we have also three
apapplicationslocationslications for baptism which wo

Fwillwl attend to now shortlys
the outlook for the future isis

quite propromising several leavinhaving ex-
pressed themselvesthease ves desirousdesiroms ofof be-
coming one with us in the gospel
covenant and no doubt would have
donadong so before hota for
the interference of some of their
apgoodgood neighbors givlio leave acted
ininaa very unbecoming mannerallinerin for
professed followers of the meek and
lowly jesus

the climate isis very warm cropscrops
are much later than usually owing
to the late damp spring which
caused considerable damage wheat
isis now being harvested it will aver-
age about five bushels per acre
stock is not very plentiful
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